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Arrest made in 
Hamilton Hall 
ByLAlINCERAKE 
News Editor. 
A Hamilton Hall resident was arrested by 
Wright State- polio.- Wednesday and 
charged with the possession of drugs and. 
with preparing those (tfugs for distribution. 
' According to Joarfnc Risaeher. director of 
Studenf Development, shotgun shells, 
knives, arid fircyorks were also confiscated, 
SlttyotlglTW' charges were filed for those 
itpms. . 
Risachcr said the student, enrolled since 
the beginning of Winter quarter, had only 
been living in the dorm since Monday. 
"This student presented a considerable 
threat to- the students, oh . campus," 
Risachcr said. "I'm happy we moved as fast 
as .we did in identifying the problem." 
• The suspect was arrested shortly after 5 
.p.tn. Wednesday afternoon. 
According to Wright State Detective 
Steve Homan. the substance they conflsca-
' ted Was a white powder. He said he couldn't 
make anv predict ionsas to wha^he powder '" •1 v. 
back from laboratory tests before they 
would know for certain. 
know for ccrtain. 
Risaeher said the arrest did not indicate a 
drug problem in- university housing. She 
said this was the only arrest of this type that 
Security has made tR*is year.: 
"There, isn't a serious drug problem in 
Hamilton Hall," she said. "I'm glad we got 
him out of there as soon as possible." 
Disciplinary action for the student could 
range from a warning to expulsion. 
Risachcr said the seriousness of the charges 
won 19 certainly be taken-into-account, but 
added thai thev could not presume he was 
already guilty. 
"We have to, fee a record of the court 
case, and I'll have to ta,lk to the student 
before anv kind of disciplinary ruling is 
made," Risaeher.said. 
The student face< a preliminary hearing 
tomorrow at thi; Fairborn municipal courts. • 
Subpoenas have, been issued to some 
Hamilton residents to'appear as .witnesses. 
By ALEX WARD 
Special Writer 
Members of the Ohio Student Association 
wer.e- at Wednesday1 night'*k^ Student 
\ Government meeting to solicit- Support for 
the organization's £ausc. 
. The OS A, which currently operates on 
membership dues from each of Ohio's 
twelve public, folir-year universities,* is 
looking- at way* to increase its revenues. 
Greg Moore. .OSA president; suggested 
. raising money through fees either auto-
>.-matically or voluntarily levied) on the 
" student, during class registration. 
With an, estimated 275.000 students in 
Ohio's public universities, a fee of 50 cents 
per student would amount to an operating 
budget of J137.000 for OSA-
Moore said that OSA "s two main goals are 
maintaining a high quality of education and 
making sure that everyone has access to 
higher education. • 
OSA began in the early seventiei under 
the Gilligan administration | s a student 
advisory board that met with the governor 
ott issues of student concern. 
However, when the Rhodes administra-
became more independent and aimed to 
fight tuition hikes and' budget cuts for 
higher .education. 
Studenjt Government is also considering 
supporting the UnitecJ States Student 
Association. The USSA'has its strongest, 
support o,n the east coast, and some Student 
Government .members have reservations 
About joining an organizatipn that would 
primarily benefit the East instead of the 
Midwest. 
Finance director; George LeBoeuf. said, 
however, that he is impressed with OSSA's 
credentials". ' .' 
/Also at the meeting. Jill Pbppe, Studen 
Government chairer. reported that progress 
' has becji made .on' the upcoming UCB 
lecture series. Letters have been sent to 
representatives Tony Hall and Mike 
DeWinc. Senator John Glenn is also being 
looked.af.as a posstMe speaker. 
/Student G o v C r " m e n * also decided to 
/sponsor Steve Rye. a-leather craftsman.-4 
Rvc would sell his goods on campus, with 20 
pefcent of the procetds going to Wright 
State. ' 
f * . r • - -
LeBoeuf said that Rye takes in anywhere 
froiji S20-200 a day. 
PSo to /Wt Klaaell 
The Chicken ain't no dummy bat the referee he's kicking around Is.. The Chicken took 
his $5,000 fee under his wing following the contest played at UD Arena Tuesday night 
and (lew off to make some mere money. Sports Editor Rick McCrabb peqiarks about The 
Chicken's flrst'vislt to Dayton bi his column located on page 7. 
Ohio Student Association 
solicits support frora WSU's 
Student Government 
tion came, to power, the organization 
Bv MIKE HOSIER 
Guardian Writer 
• Tonite in the Rathskeller the rock band 
Til l-m will be playing a blend of quasi-Heavy 
'MclaTand Hard PojCsThe show starts at 7 
and no admission will be charged. 
Talon was formed in December of '81 by-
brothers Ted and Scott Seeftuth. Although 
both, hail plave<( in area banils on the bar 
circuit, the two had never Before played 
together. Ted SccfJufh-bmught years of 
musical csperiemc to the combination.' 
-Scott Srefliii)/ contributed his bar circuit 
CM'.enciitiyas well as popular musk- savvy 
garnereil p\ time spent as aTjfcjito station 
disc 
Ted S'-efliith is Talon's vocalist and 
rlivthni guitarist. He writes most of the 
band's- Music and some lyrics-'- Scott 
S. climb serves as drummer and writes the 
bulk of Talon's lyrics. Thcother member*of 
the band arc Brett Parker, fead guitarist, 
anil Lev Berla. bassist. • 
According to Mary Davis and Debbie 
Mini, promotional consultant for Talon, 
alilioiiL'h its t'w<\ founding members spent .a. 
lot ol time on the bar.cirvuit. the band does 
n<-i want to gvt stuck in'theftit of plaving th«J 
&.r"fl.v..it." > / - * ' ; 
11;.-' fcoiiI is looking for a" major 
rei oiibiig prodmcr.. like MCA »nd Capiiol' 
Rcionfs. thcv.Vc Irving to get a.crack in fhe , 
di*or." said Davis. , l. • * 
(•or some bands, looking for a big leajtCe .  - ' \ * . 
recordfng contrai l is a bunch of greenhorn 
bravado 7"o/o» backs .up its arpbitions 
. however. The Sccflujh -MnMhyfS. have;' 
workiUl .mil a [formula, for cnnjurirtfc. up 
successful popular music, taking^ into 
4ccirt.nl current -market trends, ' market 
historv .-and fnjurt- market >rojcctionv. Only 
time will tell iMhe duo's calculations are 
r.iA.irWrfornts onJ^-of.ginal.music. The 
b.< in I has Jrr^t-rfeordcd a 45 which cart be 
heard ottntc'i|.kcl«ii in'the Rathskcllanarid 
o... WWSI'i. Wright State's stud<nt opera-
ted station. .« 
/ -> "V • *•' ' - . 
The Daily Guardian staff 
wishes,everyone a very 
" ""^jjpe'sDay 
7 
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r ENTERTAINMENT J 
ous issues 
Huuhc 
I'lihieni of«twir-pareiBs. 
I am!. Paula tfcach Buffalo, 
paribus liyc.\hings" start 
Comedy and drama go hand in hand 
Bv DEAN LEONARD 
Entertainment Writer 
I don'i Hi^tvrsiaml fchy so manv critics 
have dnmpeiloil Best Friends. Too often, 
when a m«»>ie confounds one's expecta-
tions H -. dismissed -for' not being 
was sinniosMl" 
Fr: lirl< tlVs il (MM 
anil maintain a* "light" tone..and. on the 
whole. I think it succeeds. , 
Ditcfited. In Norman Jettison <fchose 
films T'tiormalh do not respond to) and 
written b\ I tie hitsband lind-w ifc' team of 
Vate'iie '('ui;titt and Barrv Lev in son. 
/•>;, .!{/> i-, al-'ii| a pair of screenw riters who* 
IOM . e.l'.tt other ' and decide-to the 
ci'nstei'i^ation ol Pailla .'the <vonian-t<!. get 
married * • . 
. ' ' ' ' 1 . 
Paul,f-and Rteliayl ijilayod bv Griklie . 
thee' "legitimize" their relationship, they 
fall into a trap, and become like children. 
For their hoinw union, the two go the their 
respei'me in laws The movie strikes an 
interest hit: contrast ^between Paula and 
Richard's " " ' ' 1 ' 
AniciK .ni e w ijonn c t
• . On. • Richard nd
•H.i»n and Buri RcvnMdsf ."arts,, sleek. ^ \ . where" Paula s 
inh lliLM ni West Coast people But when g<iiliu't<>pi..' es. Jessica-Tandy and Barnard 
es. as the parenjs. have a poignancy 
that never slops pver the Sentimental. 
Tands tsi'erv fiinnv and touching as an old 
wrtmaivwhoteadih; admits ti>het love .of sex 
' syld 'who m&si copo with her husband's 
rcuw-ssive desires for the boflics of.younger 
women -* . . . 
Kejenan Wynioand Audrey Lindlcy. as 
Richard's parents, arc. also very fumtv.-
Thev live in a huge condominium compjfx 
in Virginia-. Liudlevwhom I didn't eten 
recogni/C until someone pointed out to me 
that -she Was "Mrs. Roper" (of Three's 
Ciuiipiim' famel-'-is armed with her. Insta-
maiic in just about all her scene**.'*sbe's 
wondrrfullv addled. 
Gradtiallv. Richard and 'Paula -grow 
•apart, thev Can't take the pressures of 
domesticity. Theirs is a very "now" ' 
-dilemmai • /_ . 
Ooldic Main's work here is subdued;.she 
makes her character points without fanfare. 
More than' anvothcr actress. 1 4hink. she 
has an tMfcannv gift .for gliding effortlessly 
from "niiiiaralisni'J to zany comedy. She 
can gi t a»av.with dropping her face into a 
plate of food- she has enough sty ligation 
built into her to make even an old bit seem 
fresh. • 
Burt ""ftcvnolds actually does some. 
a e t j n u h c isn't merely the "Burt Reynolds 
persona": muggitig the camera. Lately, he 
h;(s made his civhtcnjpt for everv movie he's 
J>eni>iji more than apparent tothe audience, 
.'and it has been very unpleasant to watch 
hint. : ' ' - : 
In Bev Friends, he still puts pvnical 
quote,s around almost everything he does, 
biil at leavt he's giving ^performance. That 
alone makes Best Friends a very pleasur-
able surprise.'. 
WSU film department 
head holder of Oscar 
By DEAN LEONARD 
Entertainment Writer 
• . • - j . j ' ' • ' y 
Ti'h years ago. WSU film professor 
Charles Dcr/V, ihcn a student at North-
western : I'mvrrsity-.-servcd as assistant' 
director .of a It'-millimeter ftlm entffled 
filtitmil" Sirrdt'lpiek's Suspension: A Tri-
f r Minil Ht'fhcack. This film went on 
to win the 'fitst Academy Afeard in the 
ni «I'*-. lYjited Siiiiienr Film category. 
• "Basically.."" Der+v said. "Bob Dahlin 
(the director! a"nd I wotked together and did 
virtuallv -evervthing on the film with the 
assistance of the two.main cast members: 
Br>.oi F.itBlaiid, whom' we chose for J)is 
res, mblancc.toCarv Grant- and Mary AMI 
Child, rs. whom we chose for her resem-
bl .n: e to Grace K c l l l " 
TheftlnjC it'i cording to Derrv. functions as 
" »n aetpiffilm criticism. "ItSwt onlVtries to 
exploremit>hc.H-k's worfd-his recurrent 
motifs ,'etc.^biM triers to explore the worldof 
"Norman Nurdclpick." th'e typical student 
film dina;t<»r whnVfcWeH/cs Hitchcock'. 
If is. then, "an trrtKTcnt. sly attack" on 
.the generations of dircctorswhoscfiljps are, 
Vslronglv influenced bv Hilchcock-directors 
Alike Truffaul. Chabrol, and Brian.DePalma 
/ii Kilt). 
~1Sii\}>ensiim 'was one of five films 
nominated in the student-film category. 
The four other films were produced either at 
UCLA or IISC. which,boast two of tW best 
• film programs in the country. / 
Actitrding to Derrv. the Academy is most 
interested in student films which.are slicjt 
and professionally made-that is. films 
made with a larnc budget. Deny and the 
others who worked on Suspension were 
' "jubilant" about winning because: at 
schools such as USC and UCJA. the 
sVitdVnts' proiecl s--which.h'ave^fiigh bud-
gets are.financiallv underwritten by the 
school. . 
At Northwestern, however. Derry and 
See OSCAR page 3 
Student Awards Film 
deadline announced 
By DEAN LEONARD 
Entertainment Writer 
. Have you ever fantasized aboyt wipriing 
an Academy 'Award? If you're a filni 
production student, here's a chance to Iiv< 
that fantasy: you can enter the Tent 
Annual Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences Student Film Awards. 
The Student Film Awarijs was estab-. 
lished bv the Academy to recognize and 
encourage outstanding achievement in thp 
film pniduction. by college and university 
students. . 
Students from Ohio. New Jefsey. 
Pennsvlvania. Delaware. Maryland; /Dis-
. trij-t ofjfSwmW*. Virginia. West Virginia, 
^and Kentttekv are eligible to enter^the 
regional ct'nipetition and compete for cash 
grants and trophies for outstanding 
achievement in four categories: animation, 
doctrtnentary. dramatic: and experimental. 
M&rit and -Honorary Awards may be 
given sj the Academy's discretion to films 
of e xcpption-ifTnerit which otherwise might 
• recognised. 
' Films of any length may be submitted in 
'black-and-white or color, sound or Silent. 
All. mu^t-bc suhniSNtd in 70. 35. or 16 mm 
format. \ 
To be eligible., films must have beeh 
completed after April 1. '1985. 
studcnt-tcischer relationship within'"t 
C'tirricululm of'anfaccredited school; Aft 
the regional competition, submissions are 
shown at the Academy in a series of fma'r 
judging screenings " attended by. 
Academy members. They vote by-
ballot-to dctcrriiinc the final wipners. . 
The witvni?Ts wiil be flo<*n tc^Lbs Angeles 
for the June 5 ^ 1 ^ awards ceremony at the 
Academy's Beverly-Hills headquarters; 
Elaine Richard- program coordinator., is 
hoping "to dose t^c first decade of Awards 
with an even strongcr-than-usual roster of 
entries." If you ne#d futthetjlWUliatton. 
contact Fred Goldman at (2ISH^B7Q2 or 
Elaine' Richard, at (213) 
February 11. ItK'The I^ify GmmnUma 3 
American Humor remains 
a serious matter 
What to do and who to contact 
Bv JENNIFER WAGLEY 
Special Writer 
American.Hvmor. a 200 level literature 
course. is being offered by the English 
, department fur the first time this quarter. 
'(?/nssA/ptc$ ' 
"The purpose of the course is,tfi examine 
what constitutes American humor, ac-
(twiting h> English. professor William D. 
Baker " l o r instance, there is a large 
difference between American humor and 
British humor In the course, we study why 
American hnmoris the-way it is and how it 
serves its purpose. We look at all the 
asjv is .of hirrnor." . . 
Thi "ciiirsi' begins with studying nine-
teenth century humor and works its way up 
to homor of the twentieth century.' 
'"Students analyze the essence and quality 
of humor." fciW Baker. 
"I >ne of tin- recent projects was a poetry 
analysis. We arc concerned not only with 
humor appreciation, but also learning to 
critici/f- 'loos the humor work effectively? 
Whv'whv not' '" 
The course also concerns itself with 
"spoken humor." A selection of nineteenth 
century., to* twentieth century humorists, 
ranging from Newhart to Twain is 
presented. 
Student*, also present their own'humor. 
Each class starts with students sharing a 
joke of their own. Students must theit write, 
an original short story. 
According to Baker;» larfce section of the 
course, is dedicated rto Mark Twain, 
.America's greatest humorist. 
Recognizing significant trends in Amef-' 
lean humor ancV examining aspects of 
naiionjiL-huumr in relation to American 
heritage is verv important. Baker,said. 
American humor falls under the category 
of "umbrella courses." that is. general 
. education classes that change each semes-
ter and cover all types of literature--sh«Srt 
stories, poetrv. etc." As far as American 
Humor being offered again. Baker said. I 
don'> think il will hp. unless,enough interest 
* is generated."' 
Oscar holder 
(Continued from page. 2) . , 
c<impa.ru worked with the relatively lAw 
budget of approximately $5000. And 
Sfspifisiiui still liianaged to look technically 
ptyficifnt enough to impress the Academy. 
The Academy held a special ceremony 
the year Suspension won.' but Derry and 
company "didn't attend because we were 
|»oor.'How could we afford to fly from 
, CWago to Los Apgtlcs Just to massage our 
eg"*?'' 
- Ironic.illv. Brooks' own Hitchcock paro-
dv. Hiufl Aiueiriv.-mkv. in turn, hav* been' 
in jured b» Suspension: Several . critics 
attacked High Anxiety, saving that Brooks 
did poorlv what Suspension did in a more 
OBAQIAHS 
9 6 0 Cen ie r v i l l e Rd 
M c E w e n P l a z a 
OBADIAHS 
9 6 0 C e n t e r ^ H e P i 
M ( Fv. f r - Pin.* :i 
Fit, Sot, Sun. 
"BEARCREEK" 
Fob. 14th Volonttno'o Day 
"SLUGS" 
TUiS ,-THURS. 
(Ml* 
NOW OPB4 SUNDAY 
Harassing phone calls 
By ELDON HAWKINS 
Staff Writer 
Imagine yourself sitting at home watch-
in'c TV aniJ.tlicjihone pings. You answer it 
and there is someone breathing heavily, on 
the other end of the line. You hanj» up. If 
this occurs-about three or four times, what 
do you do? Many people experience this and 
similar situations each y.ear. 
Last year alone. Ohio Bell received 55.OQ0 "• 
complaints concerning harassing" phone 
calls. However, oniv 2K8 of the callers. Acre 
arrested Of this gumbcr. 283 were 
StieeessliiDv com ieted. 
Some people. '.might think having, a 
telephone number listed in the jjhone fwxik 
is sunplv askintifora harassing telephone 
odl. ' • ' ' 
Ohio Bell feelv this is not the case: They -
s o. telephone harassment is a seriou.s crime 
whi. !• wai>.mis severe penaljics. 
Robert Vf.ti k Public Relations director at . 
Ohio Bell, savs a ,person caught'making 
ri'|H-aie.iharassii(fl?;illscould face up to six -
months in jail and a SI .<|j)0 fine. 
Ma' k savs callers should be .the ones to 
I ~ " V s 
iilentil'v Hirin selves first. "Never tell a 
caller your name or give,other information 
unlc-s.von know .who-you-are talking to." he 
added - • ' 
, There is a scries pf steps one should 
take wh-'n rej eiv'inu'a harassing call. Mack 
' explainett. . ' , . *• « 
"I'irsi til all., simpK hang up in the 
normal manner a's \vou v#ould Who* 
coiivpleiini" a normal conversation. 
"Iion'i slam'the receiver down in anger. 
This" denies' the caller the privilege of** 
g e i i i n ^ r e s p o n s e . Even slamming .the 
phone receiver down will indicate to him 
y u a>. MuiMttril," 
Ma k said that iltliescc'iflls persist over a 
lour' pel it'd ol .1 line you should call the 
Annovanee Call.Bureau'at Ohjo Bell. They 
v ili Work wTili/V"ii t " hriiii; Iliesi; calls to an 
e i i t l • • t -
Nesi .In re/on'uiiends that you call'thc 
p . . | i . t o inak. them aw are of the situation. 
- Ohi" Hell defines a'haras.sing call as an 
un-sanled? or unsubscribed call of a 
repetitive nature. " r 
M.i' fc •?"•! most harassing calls resolve 
s themselves i.n a'short ficriotl of time. 
funiH. sophisticated way. ' • • . •' }-
Dcr'rv appears briefly in Suspension, in 
full clown make-up.'In-the middle of.an 
exciting 'chasi-' sequence, he . suddenly 
jnjrips out from behind a garbage can and 
begins to danec- Later. it becomes clear that-
tris figure is .Norman Nurdelp'ltiJumself. 
making'* Hitchcock style "cameo.". • « 
• Derrv pointed out-that Alfred Hitchcock 
himself - wanted to see the' film, and 
• arranged to hav c a print sent to f\im. At this 
time, ' however. Hitchcock eru&,ed the 
-hospital for open-li£art - surgery. Ij isn't 
cl>'.ir wheitier or not the Master ever saw-
t'he movie \ V 
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MJETTEFtS 
Ugly Prof Contest 
not pretty 
Tn 111. f:<1.lor . 
Thr Vtigl* Prof^Tyiitcsi. sponsored bv~the TJieta 
Delta Phi Ir.MiTniivyiv in very p<x>r taste. Wright 
Sliii. iiliijl.pl;u < v should be above judging faculty. 
tliuli-Htv or others *>n the basis of their physical 
ap|-<c.ii.-itiiiv This project shows insensitivity to' 
. pi l l' «h"ve si II image may be damagcdbecause 
art unattractivedue to<iofaultoftheirown. This 
"pf'ojict is an embarrassment to the university 
conimunitv and shows a low level of maturity 
The goaf of raising scholarship funds is excellent. 
- The means to do this need to be rethought. Let us set 
'an example of tolerance; I hope the fraternity can 
ri direct lis fund-raising efforts in I Constructive. • 
nowlcsn- ' V way. ffcis is NOTa"fun and games' ' 
project. ! . i-poieMialH destructive to individuals -
involved. Please rethink th(S project before it is too 
late «»ul" someone getsTturt. . 
. Jeanne Rallan.iinc. Professor. Sociology 
Athletic Director 
thanks students 
To the Rdilor: ; ,. . ; 4" ' 
I would like toexprcss mv prideand appreciation in 1 
.'the turnout and enthusiasm.you.exhibited during the 
Central State game at the D.D. Atetia:' 
Diirinii a ver\ close Und hard-fought game..'your 
support and encouragement was an .important factor • 
in our success. Many of you ariydwfys there, and we 
appreciate it more than-.you kno*. For.those of you 
who w>erc draw n to the. game by a combination of the 
WSI> vs. OSI'rOmatch'and the appearance-ofThe San 
Di' go Chicken. I thank y<ju arid "hope you will '• 
conti/iuc to support .us, . . >. •* 
- It was « great night for ma)i» reasons-.. Your 
. presence and trcmendous_ 'enthusiasm, however. 
were major, highlights ' 
Again, thunk you. ' , ' 
Sincerelv. 
Dr. Michael J. Cusack. -Director of Athletics 
~ 
Dogs, Demons, and Dematerialism 
I.' iua wish to voter your .opinion on a eunpoi « • 
worl>l-«> Mr related Kaue,. me The Daily Guarftan by 
•ubiftltllng • letter to the editor. The Daily Guardian 
editorial' staff "reserves the right, to use Its own 
discretion In deciding which letten will he printed. It 
Is posslt.lc that apace limitations won't allow as to 
pilot vourVtler'on a specific date, but we will make 
e«er» effort In print all teller* aa toon aa we can; 
YOM ninjrwp y.nar letter off al The Daily Guardian 
off /Tlm uled In room 046 of University Center or 
•a nd ll lot The^Dailr Guardian, 3640 Colonel Glenn 
High* a«. Wright SuieTSilveralty. Day too. Ohio 
• W W . . S • 7 
By MIKE HOSIER 
Staff Writer 
This is'column about a mysterious happening. It 
Concerns two topics, demonic possession and 
Maggie, a dog of the.streets. The topics are inter-
connected. . • . 
Dernonology is not something to which I normally 
give a lot of thought. Recently, however. I read a book 
on the subject wherein entities of the spiritual realm 
• arc discussed by a demonologist Well-versed in his 
ficld-or so he claims.. • 
According to this demonologist there are 
-itMjda.mentallv only two types. 91' spirits. Human 
• spirits are. like you might thint/fhe spirits of former 
"people who haven't gotten/6ver being deid. They 
want only to be tjoticed by Jiving people; their misery 
loves company. J 
Tfit dcmonologsit.,.who not only investigates odd 
phenomen/bilt assists in the ridding of unwanted 
phertometia. inSiststhat human spirits are the easiest 
' representatives of-the spiritual realm with which to 
deal. ' 
Granted, human spirits scare people, inadvertent-
ly. in some cases on purpose, and they can even 
levitate objects. ' But human ' spirits-says the 
demonologist -can only engage in lightweight 
levitation with objects weighing in at two pounds or 
less.; ' 
1 Often all the demonologist has t do to rid a home of 
a human spirit is talk with it. assuring it that 
everything is okay: that death is a natural byproduct 
of life. The spirit will promptly leave to "wherever" 
and everything is just ducky. 
Then, however; there are inhuman spirits,,! 
know's as demons. -Inhuman spirits are .very npi/gl 
A entities. They lt=vijatc large object's. 200 to'30Q,pou: 
refrigerators" evenSand they, make rocks materialize 
out of thirf air. causing therri to rain down fnsi.de as 
well as outside houses". - . 
Inhuman spirits break things and spill kitchen 
•cleaning-fluids and other liquids. They cause 
incfediBlc- stenches of excrement an<5"-putrid rot to 
engulf afcas." Thev cause blood and excrement to 
materialize'. And they An dematerialize and later 
rematc/ialize objects in homes under spiritual 
" barragc--iust like the folks on Star Trek. 
Not-only arc inhuman spirits naugljtyv they are 
vicious. They lie. they snafh they possess. Sadly, 
inhuman spirits, demons, cjin be summoned merely 
•- by the^intemplarinn of them, if a person isn't 
careful'.- . - \ . . N 
• In the book. the demonologist renders a theological 
explanation for the existence of inhuman spirits. The 
explanation t"? pure theological bunk to anyone at all 
acquainted with the dictates of reason and logic. But 
because I readTAe Amityville Horror (p»ns one and 
twolTWd Carlos Castenads' series on the teachings of 
the Yaqni Indian Sorcerer Don Juan (parts one 
througfTsix).T'waswillingto suspend my disbelief. 1 
wasn't going to sacrifice logic and reason to any kind 
of deity, mind'you. but I did lead through the bunk, 
just the same. -
The reason for tly? existence of inhuman spirits, the 
demonologist sa»s. is that demons are fallen angels. 
like the Devil, and have.a serious bone to pick with 
gpd. Demons are & lot Ijke nasty little boys 
urinate on Grandma's flower patch just because she — ^ 
didn't baVc any cookie*. Fpr inhuman'-spints people 
are the flowers in the patch.' And the demons come 
equipped with (ull bladders. 
' Well so mucft for. topic number one. That's pretty 
much alt to say when it comes to a quickie dissertation 
on demons, spirits, what have you. It's something to 
think about that's sort of fun. (Especially when one 
reads the book at night, in a creaking old house with 
mice. while drank and a little stonedO 
Time for topic two. A couple or three weeks ago my 
two roommates were driving during whit was 
probably the worst ice storm of the year. They ran off 
the road and into a.tree. making a darling endentation 
in the car's fetjd.er. 
It -so happened that while they were surveying the 
damage Maggie.walked up. Maggie was a cross-bred 
husky something. She had gray fur that splotched to 
black in most areas. She didn't know the meaning of 
the word bark, 
One of my roommates thought." gee. what a. neat 
dog. So Maggie was brought back to the apartment 
and fed dog food and water. She WAS gentle. She was 
kind-and would wag her tail at the .scarcest hint of. 
recognition. She was the typical good-ole-gal kind of 
dog you'.ve always wanted to bring home to Mother.' 
(100k Ma! How she wags her tail!) 
, Maggie was just-a really sweet dog. Sure, she shit 
on the carpet, but she was" alone in the apartment all 
day. and when.ygu gots to go. you gots to go. She 
never barked in the week we housed her. not once. 
She mostly ambled around and slept and shed-her 
fur and shit on the carpet and that was it. 
One roommate was adamant about getting rid of 
"that dog." The other still thought'she was really 
neat . Yours truly served .as a noncommital observer 
saving. vYeah>nian: That's cool, 1 can dig that." 
And theb Maggie vanished. , , 
Saris-bark', sans whimpers. Wit(i only one final shit 
•on fhe carpet she was as gone as the, breeze of a'clear 
' sprijig day. • " . 
.. Meanwhile I had been noticing some pretty 
strange plieno'mena. Things kept disappearing. 
Dematerializcd is probably a saner-way of stating it. 
But^ they'were gone! Ttjjen (/ would discover I'd 
misplaced something. Or I'd ask around and, oh. a 
roommate borrowed this or that. "Yeah man.JThat's 
cool, 1 can dig that." , J 
. But I was. still freaked out at first. Hell. I had been 
rending a book on detrions. And like the-
demonologist said.'just thinking about inhuman 
spirits can provoke one or more to' wreak havoc. I 
thought I was ripe for possession! (And if you're even 
a little stoned thgf's an incredibly rational fear.) 
Then to'topoffeverything.'Maggie vanished. I was 
surprised. I really thought for a little while that ju 
because I had read that damned demon bbok-
maybe shuffled' an occassional.deck of Tarot 
and maybe checked out "the possibility of an 
astrological universe--that I had summoned a 
(Why only a day before she disappeared. Maggie. h„er 
dog pan full of dog food chunkshad attacked a loaf of 
bread and savaged its viscera as -if it were a small -
animal.). 
' Therein lies the mystery. -Our landlord had no 
knowledge of Maggie and.therefore no provocation to 
get rid of her. The only possible explanation of her 
absense was that maybe she nosed her way throught 
the back porch dsjor. which doesn't l»tch well. But our 
back porch isJon fhe"second floor. 
. I doubt that Maggie could have-, taken £ leap 
because Maggie. <k>gof the streets, was pregnant. Or 
so a friend of owe of my roommates assured us. His 
wife is in a similar_condition. He should know. 
rt. Sd. was Mag'gic dematerialized? Did-she take the 
leap and risl a. major gut ache? Nb one knows. But I 
soil of miss that doggone* dog. 
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CLASSIFIEDS O 
APARTMENT^: Furnished-unfurnished. 
One bedroom apt . .utilities furnished, 
carpeting: Adults only. Deposit required. 
Call 426-481 2 or_2S3-8972 or .'426-5292. 
FIRST OFFERING-by owner. Beautifully 
maintained, executive home- Over4,000 sq. 
ft. plus garage. Nearly an acre cul-de-sac 
Int. Many extras. 429-2854 for appointment. 
UCB EUCHRE TOURNAMENT. March 8; 
6 IK p • l imited to 16-2 player teams, 
Rcuisir.' in the HOLLOW TREE BOX 
OEFK F. Plaques awarded to winners. 
Where the Hell is 
the Orbit Inn! 
*- - • ' • " • i • 
Brini! tills ail In and gel too pitchers 
fur the prli i- of .one!. Otic ad per 
ciisinnict. This offer good Feb. 
11 l ei.. I'l, I9H.V We h«ve the latent 
video unities, als.i plnhall and pool 
Inlili-s. DOM'I miss our great subs! 
A Roil.FOR THE ROtl lfiG: Tfce Rolling. 
Stock Company, a theatre troupe of 
able-bodied and disabled performer* la 
ready In roll. Il is also. Interested In securing 
a van via-purchase or rental. Contaci Ms. 
Cynthia Pangos, Department of Communi-
cations 87V2I45. 
PROCESS MAIL AT HOME! $30.00 per 
hundroilVNir-expericnce.Parf or full time; 
Start immediately. Details, send self-
ail 'ri ss. d. stamped envelope. Haiku Dis-
tr ' Ht. r .' 11 ^ Waipalani Rjl.. Haiku. HI 
» 70K. 
SAI.FS JOBS: Earn extra dollars calling on 
people who have requested information on 
our products. We mainly sell bv appoint-
ment in. . a dignified and professional 
-manner, Complete"* training offered, for 
details, .call Tom Wamslcy 293-1675. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA -BRITANNICA 
FOR SALE: 1974 Mavcriek 2-<loor. auto-
mate. P*. PR. snow' tires, .dark brown 
w'«>hile vin-vl .top. Contact. 325-6888*or 
mailbox R - ' 
UCB CHESS TOURNAMENT, February 21 
and 22. 7 I I p I'l.fRegister at the HOLLOW 
TREE BOX .OFFICE tacross from .game-
^•iml. $1 entrv. Pri/es given. More info. 
call 8Tt 
MOVIES. IN THE RAT. 2-5 p.m. every 
Wedncsda\. Feb. 16 -Warofthe Worlds and 
5/(ir Trek: Operation- Annihilate. Feb. 
23-<J«/>>< of Navaritn^and Sports Snafus. 
YELLOW SPRINGS AREA-One bedroom, 
out* person apartmenr in singular .country 
scitmg-largeh solar heat?d--river. woods, 
streams, meadows. $22^ plus utilities. 
' leas.-. No students. 1 >376-2862. 
T H E PI R S O N T I I A T P L A C E D A D c o n c c r : 
niiv sili -ol fn. unoii pjejtsc call Guardian 
Qlti>. 1"" ' "-J " • •' correct phorfc no. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Very close to 
campus, competitive prices. Call Suzanne 
at 2"53-.<6S4. 
ANY FFMAI.I WITH A competitive tennis 
b." l-ifiiii"1- inii n'sH-il' in playing eol-
li-uial'.- ti n"" sli-'iil.l cohtaet Will Cleve-
land |. urn i ii li'.ii 8 ' ' 2771. Trvouts are 
i.rpr.".|. 
WAITRESS. Part-time. flexible hours. . 
Gc•rite'Ncwcoin's Tas c.rn. Apply in person. 
Thiirsil.-jv. 2-t Jtridav 11-2. 
ROOMMATES NEEDED. $80/month. 
•Your own bcdroom. oiic-fifth'of bil's. four 
. miles to"WSI1', nice neighborhood. Respon-
siblcaml compatible roommates. Call Tom 
426-4426. • > '/ • 
WRIGHT SUNBATHERS! Springbrcuk 
•Florida trip to Ft. Lauderdale or Key.West: 
8 tjcach davs..7 nights lodging in fine hotels 
"on the strip.'.' plus n'ightly parties from 
$125'. Cair K00-.Vi8-200t> toll fcec! Ask for 
Annette.Gnwithfrjendsororiganizeasmall ' 
group and siinhathc for {?ee! . ** 
RIDERS NEEDED. Leaving for Fli^ida the 
last OI'FCITH u s or the first of Msrreh.,Share 
, e*|>i j#si v.-8"'>"7h1t7 
• j h : . ' ' • ' ' 
fur safe; ZX-KI (1 imcy 1000^, l.ftK Snd 
kes l'oiril ami $ "I worlti of book v Over $200' 
vs'uii for $1 " <it best offer. Call John. 
If***3!? dai s. • ' ' 
CARNATION SALE: Monday. Fet). 14. 
'Valentine's dav. . Millett Hall l o b b t . . 
Proceeds, to .benefit- Com 141 hospital 
project. 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT with 
appliances, air. carpet. $190 including heat. 
Bus, near Webster & Keowee, 873-2816 or 
256-8651. 
SUSHI* . 
Ih.tiiks fiir listening...again. 
Ma\ In- next time we'll find the Mr. 
Bubble ' 
Happv 'Valentine's D*y. Love. 
. G i f t ! -
r 
• . • 1 * 
zs 
V; ^ 
'-.In cpncert Friday, Feb. 18, UC Cafeteria at 9:00 pm. 
• guest band will be the Delinquents ; 
Admission $2.00 for students arid $3.00 hon-students. 
alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages will be served: 
/, D: will be required and you must be 19 or Older to be admitted. 
lit : : ' ' 
r r 
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Balanced scoring gives Lady Raiders victory 
, Wrmht State'-. Jodi Mar t in scored 28 
points, hit t ing 14 of 20 frdm the f ield, as the 
L.IIK Raiik-r> defeated Xavier 75-69 in 
women'v h.iski t ha II Wednesday night -in 
"C i iu inmi f i . ' 
Junior Chrisfv H i l l added 13- KHsty 
8ro« n and Debbie Lcff lcr scored 13 and 12 
point v-"r<". pee! ivr lv . 
W i l l i all thiNoffensc-Coach-Pat Davis sti l l 
emphasised her team's defense. 
"Our.defense was the strong po in ts . " 
Da* is sa id. ' "A l though, we did play well at 
both ends of the cot t r t . " 
It was a defensive change early in the 
gaii je that helped?the' Raiders defeat the 
Lady Musketeers. '* •• 
" A f t e r about six minutes. I switched 
offenses.' ' Davis sa id . ' ' We went from a 2-3 
(*one) to a l%2-2 ( /one) . " . ' 
Whv? 
" l o Ann Osterkamp was k i l l ing us from 
• the ot i lsid*;." Davis said, about the junior 
all-Ameriean vrtwi sti l l scored a team-high 
23 points. "Once we were able to stop her 
f rom the outside, we slowed t ip their attack. 
The ' l : 2-2 allowed us to pick up a lot more 
"steals. "There was one instance where we 
•convened six steals into baskets. 
. " I would give her (Osterkamp) those 23 
points every g a m e . " Dayis said, " j us t as 
long-as f get the balanced scoring that I did. 
When we get balanced scoring we are a 
har i | team,to,beat ." 
NOTES: The win^agairist Xavier was the 
first win for Wngh l State against a Division 
I team this year. They lost to Bowling Green 
(62-61). Eastern I l l inois (79-70), Toledo 
(79ih7) and t'o.Evansville (75-71).. . . The 
home game th is Saturday against Cleveland 
State has been moved back to 7 p.tp. The 
game was originally scheduled for 2 p . m . . •. 
Jodi mar t in again \fcas named the Ohio 
Intercollegiate Basketball Coach's Division 
II plaver of the week . I t is the fourth straight 
week the senior al l-American has'captured 
the award; 
Rolling Raiders place fourth 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • . * • • • • a >•••••••< 
By ELDON HAWKINS 
Staff Writer 
•Wright State's .Rolling Raiders • placed 
last in the four-leant Central Intercollegiate 
Wheekha i r Basketball Conference Cham-
pionship games at Cedar Falls-. Iow£ last 
weeke-ntl. 
In the first game. WSU los t ' to the 
University of Il l inois. 63.-17. Bar, Hasse led 
the Raiders wi th | 0 points. He also was the 
.te.ijn leaili-r w i i l i . l l . reboghds. 'Jc f f Mowery 
had nine rebounds. ' 
Coat Ij Barbara Nevhouse said the team 
shot a season hi«l> from the free throw line. 
hiltiti|> f m - ( ) f t heir-six attempts."' 
Wri.uht State also los t this t ime to West 
5R-20. Hasse again led ,and fourth respectively." 
pening Monday 
FEBRUARY 14 
UmvcTsiH 
DEEP 
DISN 
a n d b a k e d - ' the J 
WSli with 21'^ftiws. 12 rebounds and four 
steals. 
The frird game of the championships 
went to Wisconsin-Whitewater as they 
defeated WSI 1 39-25. Mowerv led the 
Raiilers wi th Ih points." He also had nine . 
rebounds. 
In the last game of the championships. 
Wr ight State lost to the.-University of 
Whi tewaler WisVoVisin. -28-(8. Hasse had 
( nine points anil 12 rebounds. The team set a 
record with 29 rebounds. Guv Perry led the 
Wisconsin attack wi th 14 points. . ' s 
South West State w^n the conference 
with the University- of I l l inois placing, 
second. The University , o f -Wisconsin- -
Whitewater and. Wr ight State placed th i rd 
119 E. Day ton-Yellow Springs Road 
FAIRBORN X 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 
TWO GREAT PIZZAS 
ONE LOW PRICE ; 
FREE DELIVERY— 878-7990 
(LIMITED AREA) 
FAiRBORN GAMKA 
For 
the 
EXTRA! 
EXTRA! 
T w i c e , as n i ce - two p iz-
"zas, or ie p r ice . W h e n 
o n e p izza- j u s t I s n ' t 
e n o u g h . T w o g ^ e a t 
Iden t i ca l p' izzas . A lo t 
m o r e p i z z a f o r a. l i t t l e 
• mo je - m o n e y , m . 
SMALL LARGE 
.$,15 rti~ 
Onaitati • 5 95. 115 
Im i t a t i ng ' 675 9 95 
oddittonohiaim 75 I 00 
DOUBLE 
TOPPER 
W o w ! W h e t S p n e p i z z a 
is. e n o u g h , w e t a k e a l l 
the t o p p i n g s w e w o u l d 
use o n t w o and- pu t o n 
o n e —' t h e n c u t the 
pr ice . 
SMALL LARGE 
Chaau. 3 95 5.15 
0»» "tarn ^ 4 BO 6.90 
Iwo itaim . » 5.65 7.95 
optional itttm 75 1.00 
M a d e 
t r a d i t i o n a l " S I C I L I A N ' 
w a y —' t h i c k , m o i s t a n d J 
square . . .a -p izza l o v e r ' s • 
t rea t . • ! 
SMALL LARGE! 
Chtta. 4 20 6 10 
Ontrtw 5 05 7.15 1 
T*o itam * ' 5 90' r . M 1 
/ odditionol itam 80 110"! 
photographer! 
SUB SANDWICHES 
•Itoban Sub 
® M M . t h m t . u U m l . 
• tomato**, onto«v 
• i M X l w « « t ho 
jHqm M K I W I V* 
SINGLE DOUBLE 
7 35 4 15 
- lwrrv*4*kni or cold) 
5UtSIITITI0trt -
# f i i r o Ham 
MENU 
ITEMS 
n r f K o t t i 
ITAUAN 5AIISAM 
MET 
HAM 
NJ5MOOM5 
W f t t i 
Koirfmns-
juaouvto 
Crusty's 
PIZZA 
l i t 
the complete 
camera 
14 E. Main St., fairbotn, Ohio 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 9-6 
«irnnta  M iv & 7 H TOOI1 • i) dosed Wodnaiday-and .Sunday 
». UKMOViB O / O - / 7 7 U a C .878-4392 
• • • • • t t a a a a i a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ' a a a a a 
Phone: 
8747990'. 
- v j r -
I 
^ SPORTSCENE J 
Chicken 
the CcitlVu! Stair fans. .Thcv-yel.led and 
pointed at the Marauder fhhs'. In-,lead of. 
.aiikiuoiri/i^K: the CSI* fans, they shouid" 
-hflvFbeen rejoicing with the Wright State 
Fehrmwy 11. IM3 Tke DmHy GtmrMmu 7 
The Chicken was good for WSU, but the 
entertainment wasn't worth the price 
Wriuhi State's firsi.-vear athletic direc-
t.ir. Miki 0usack. h$s been' under fire by 
snow (inelmlins myself) for his means of' 
generating revenues. 
First. Cusaek had the idea of selling 
concessions ar home socceT games. The 
enthusiasm that drew could he comparStl to 
the excitement a "0-0 soccer match 
ge'ncMies, -
• Thi n. .Cu»nelfha(t\ the brain storm, of 
overcharging st'iiftrnts to get irfto the WSU 
basketball invitational, which 'was like an 
uiulerdcfla,tcd basket hall-it wps useless. / 
. Now the best of Cus^ck's money-makirife 
ideas: " »#' • ' fT". 
The alhletie director,decided to.brjng The 
Chiekt'n to a'Wright State basketball game. 
Not onlv that, but Cusaek had The 
Chicken- alias Ted Giannoulas—appear at a 
W S I e n l r a l State game. This way the fans 
Under The Stands 
Rick McCrabb 
, At,first, it was thought the $5,000 The 
Chiiki/ii was paid would leave egg yoke 
"S l̂la>/)ed o'n .Cusa. k's facc. 
yvut after 6.x?5 ehii ken Ibvers showed up 
/at the UD An'na Tuesday night. Cusaek was 
made up to be a financial wizard. And 
rightly so. 
Not - qnlv did Wright State generate 
money, but the exposure' that was 
proliferated can't be 'measured in dollars 
and cents. ' 
Last year around 4.100 people showed up 
for the game between the two Greene 
would be entertained and at the same time County rivals. Compare that figure to this& 
see. a good basketball game. year's and it looks like The Chicken brought 
in an additional 2.TX) fans. Multiply that by 
an averaee ticket price of $J and The 
ChicU-n produced Ss.-IOO. 
Add that to the'amount of exposure that. 
Wright Stati- received because of the world 
faniouscntcrtainerand Ctrtack's idea was a 
total suvcess. It would be silly to think 
almost 7 00(bpc.>pfc came out to see the ' 
teams play, so most of the reason had to be 
the five-loot-four San'Diego native". 
1 just :wish that the teams had played 
better ball. The game was a nail-biter to the 
bu/zer, but the type of play wasn't up to 
par.. 
• Speaking about .thjiigs not up to their-
capabilities. The Chicken's act lacked' 
vehemence. After talking to the entertainer . 
from-his-office in San Diego". I.had the 
impression that he was at his best -at collegt 
basketha'll games. If that was his best act." 
I'm*glad I've never "seen him at his worst. 
I'm not sure all the blame can bejayed on 
Th^ Chit-ken's wings. Maybe The Chicken 
was caught npin abirdVnest. Only three':of 
four times did The .Chicken have the 
- opportunity ̂ ;)'give an all-out performance/ 
.The rest of the time,he jumped around the 
.^couri like anv other cheerleader. 
. 'There was one spell in which his yellow 
costume wasn't seen for nearly lO^mimttes-
Thai's one-fourth of ("he gapit-nr'SI .200. 
Ho was waiting fur a timeout so he could 
„ dwfine of hN"|irc-t»lantted arts. He came out 
in a flasher-like trench'coat with oversized 
on. hi/head. - - . 
. twin give^iim jcredit—lhc act was funny. 
B»it he needed to/fo more. There just aren't 
thai mam tiniejitffs in college basketball. 
When there >as a timeout, which only 
lasted .10 seconds. The Chicken did his best. 
Bill frtt $>.000 his best just wasn't, enough. 
I would compare The' Chicken to an. 
-overpaid baseball player: It doesn't matter 
to thy fans whether the "playcrgoes five fc-
five or zero for five as long as they have 
The leads cheers 
The Wpight Stale cheerleaders, a group 
of people whi> should have their wings cut 
off. usually do an outstanding job 
promoting school spirit, but at the '• 
corn-fusion* 61": the • WrigKt State-Central 
Stale game, thci showed little or no clas£_-___ 
The entire night was a class aet: so wh>-<Jid 
they h»»e to blow it . * 
No sooner had guard Mike Grote throw* 
th.- hall into the ail signaling the Raiders' 
win did the cheerleaders show their class, 
.chance to see him plav The same goes'f<jr 
The'Oii. ken . ' ' i ' - . 
Thai crowd Tuesday will -aj»avs talk<S 
al*»ut secitii' The Chicken, tun hi 
pi^tormaiH ' li was his namethal-drcw the 
big/V^'wd 
Thcv t$njtho Iciigtbof the court and taunted 
CMIYSII n-  yel • and , 
n f Mc
' l '
Pbotm/Scntt Klwl l 
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The Daily Guardian's Valentine Messages 
T _ T » . t To my Tl|f«^ 
who purrs like a kitten only for 
• mc* 
V , v r - Your Brtm/r Beauty 
To CHI CHI: 
Roses aw red. carnations are 
phttT We love'you very much! 
caii<f ynii si n e us our drinks. 
Love. TDG's Staff 
BARBIE: 
I want tr-,s(wml Valentine's Day 
locked inside y.mr condu with you. 
Please hi- mv valentine and never 
lei me go. 
Love, KFN 
LACE. 
You hafc alwav's Tnen an 
'•inspiration I., me and I cherish 
every moment we are together. 
Voir., Hi, hes^1?r«,t. world. (|„ve 
you. 
Leather 
H U G G Y B E A R . 
. Yoiy mean more to me than my 
' wor^f- coiild e\ er siiv._ You're all. my 
opes and dreams come true 
because I trulv love you. 
Aiwa*s and Former, 
SNUGGLE BUNNY ' 
Expecting noilung but the whole--
ijover, ,'sister, virgin. ' whore, 
A*-muif I am. • an erect point, 
And you the loving- infinite. 
Surround my soul. I will anoint. 
Heal, consecrate' a^d satiate 
Alderaan's heart is thine 
To emplov and refine 
From AHA! -THOR 
BIG OINK: 
,Giiie_me .some tongue toots! 
Slurp! Slurp! Pigs in love. 
Little Olnk 
DEAR MRS. WHITE: 
I believe it was in the "21" tooth.. 
ROCKY, 
I l.ne,you as much as the lights of 
'Bra, ki (,ri<li'i and December 17. 
CUDDLES 
DEAR SCHLAMM WOMAN. 
' I know you're obsessed with me 
- but trust me. I <-t mc show vou the 
' wav s «»f Ih. world. Let me'jbc your 
tea, her. You are so young and 
^inexperienced. You need a more 
experienced man tifct <- myself .to 
guide y'.rtfi budding wo,ma»^>od. 
• Thei. ' ,-t.fil;ii .«in my heart as Wll 
' as -mv - (or you ' V 
^LOVE. E-T.P. 
DEAREST PERL. 
-Af.a t ime when it seems like every-
thing's changing.- it moans.so much 
- to rae 'to. haw- yjiir^unchanging 
Aiwa v * Yours, "BRUCE" 
To ISIIA. 
- Im iii. ihlo. evt'v you ha\e. in your 
Surrender to the night, of Pan, 
) High Pr.iesi«-ss of tlju living lure 
And sola..- to the.'Ku>c of man. 
Se-rpcntrloBs entwine with soul, 
^pealing: loviim. (taring metre. 
with' the one arm bandit by. Dan 
Tana. Sec you in Tahoe. 
Love. Colonel Mustard 
P.S. Happy V.D. 
DEAR COLONEL MUSTARD: 
I Geli_eVe i(- was in the gambling 
riH<m witti the poker chip by Wayne 
Newton. See you iri Tahoe.! 
Love. Mrs. White 
P.S. Happy V.D. •" 
HI FROGGY: 
Y on arc the love of my life. Happy 
Valentines Day! I love yilti very 
much. 
Love. Racoon 
TO THE HAWK: 
You're. -Un B-l-eave-A-Bull! I 
Love your buns. . 
Your -Boy 
. CLARISSA: 
lo those who Dream, God gives 
.love. We have'love an l̂ I'm still ' 
dreaming. -
•The Love of Your Life, > 
"The Dreamer"- Ajonro 
TO MYSTE^E: 
I never,knew what happiness was 
until I met you. And now i t s too 
v late. Love ya' Nancy . 
J<>Y. 
Will- v-,.(. be my VALFNTlNE? 
You a>c mv swc{-thpaH in a truly 
UMi,|ii.- r. laLiou'slv.p. May our love 
grow Sfhiuyer as we- understand 
eM I. oilier Ti>dav .is our special day 
sfyitx-. ' 
If.ve. WARREN 
An Officer and a Gentleman: 
You're tlfr onlv.man I need in my f 
I'te. Xogeiher-wc can give out . 
dleams and plans'the wi.ngs to fly 
- up where thei belong. Looking 
forward-1» the years ahead aiid 
,manv trtore Your Princess 
SCOOTER PIF, ' 
Happv V lav and 22nd B-day. 
Be readv on the I '•Ih for a surprise! 
Keep on sinking.. Luck always. 
SUE B. 
Teddv Bear. 
Happv Anniversary' and just 
remcniber we're two less lonely 
people in the world. Glad you'.re' 
mine. I IOVE YOU!!!!! 
Kilts Kai 
KURT N.. 
\ l> ; stHI'a secret what a shame. I . 
ygn. ss that means we continue our 
little game. Happy Valentine's 
D» YOURJiUESS 
ADAM TOWNE, 
Yon are the talk of the towne. 
T V Frrak • 
WARREN, . 
To 'mv Bahv whn j » be com-
p;in*«l4(ti none? -
I lo*e vou. Love JOY . 
Happv .Valentine's Day to: 
Chiihln Bunny. Raisans. Home-
. b>>\ s. Survival. George ..Show flake. 
Hair Grace.. Dreams. Espanol. 
Bo.iis Pat-Man. Reggae" Daugh-
ters. Cclina Nurse and Class. 
Love. TONI DAI.IETA 
CHRIS. 
Words can't even .come close to. 
the fi'elings that I have for you. 
, J''1-1 remember I |..ve yoii and 
that's forever. 
Love. DENNIS . . 
NANCY.-
You held me in*;your arms,. 
.Whai could I- do but' linger. 
' 1 ran my ringers thnrogSi your hair 
" 'and a cootie bit my finger, , 
Happv y . 0 „ STEVE ; 
TONY, -
We seek love continually, in the 
gentle mysfcrv of sea <nd earth 
only to discover..it in/the unwa-' 
vexing touch of friends. • 
Love,. Your Chubby Bunny 
Happv Valeullnl-'s'Day to: 
•Gonloii. Georgia. Krista. Bill, 
Kevin. Pally. Leslie. Jill, Keith. 
BHun. Harold. Mike. Jeff, Lisa. 
Dav.d. Thorn. 'Dana and Sue! 
• M * M -
Topn. 
Happv -Valeniine's Day!1 Y-ou 
'-mean very much to me. 
Love,'DONNA 
GORDON. 
To you is to -J«jve you... 
And I know you very ittjich!!! 
Love. GEORGIA 
STEVE G.. ; 
Has aiTvlhing fallen off yet'/ 
you stiUhaveit. how about 
il with me- Happv V^iefltine's Day. 
TOOTS 
To A Special l ^ l n ' Person, 
I miss VIM/ You're my 
plaver I ' 1 
Fmm A Tenner Lovin' Woman 
CHOCOLATE CHIP KID, 
Happv. Valentine's Day and 
^Happv 2?nd Birtbdav. With .this 
message I send a dozen chocolate 
chip cookies on-your birthday! 
RAEJFAN 
& 
-ry 
